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HUGHES GAINING, 19c doublc-stltche- d Whisk 20e fine quality Bath 5c bevel edire School 10c card Flsb-ey- o white
Brooms; special 10c Sponges; special 12o Rolen; special 3fl Pearl Buttons; tpecial

65c bar finest White Cas-
tile

6c bottle Gold Medal 15o cabinet box assorted 5c cake Household Bfet-wa- x)

HEAR ST .LfmLII
Soap; special too Mucilage ; special So wire Hairpins; special. 7c special So

10c fine Imported Tooth 5c package square white All sizes Shoe Itccs; In the Art Shop Annex
Brushes; special 5o Envelopes ; special .... special. 9 pairs So d flooi 25c IKillies at 14c

85c hand drawn solid back 33c cabinet box Irish linen 10c lace edge SbeU Paper 5c pair plain white Dress
Local Feuds Between Demo - Hair cloth finish Writing 10 yards In piece; Shields, all sizes;

'The Different Store" Sixth and Washington StreetsBrashes; special 59o Paper; special 20c Fifth, special ......... o special 10c

crats and Independ-

ence League. Friday, October 19, 1906 THE STORE'S 181st GRAND FRIDAY "ECONOMY SALE" Bargain Friday Specials

HAVE RIVAL LOCAL TICKETS interesting Doings Today at Portland's Greatest Store!
"While Sii.jioxl Supporters I'iglit

and Knife Mini, Hearst Tours
State and iruttlics Gathers

In T.alior Vote.

NKTV TOHK. Oct. IS. (Special.) With
tureo weeks of the, campaign over, Hughes
tpenis t bo growing stronger, while
llr-ars- is umleniably weaker.

The Republican candidate is a gratifying
ftuccetf unon tlio btump. Unbiased

l'rnm the different sections which
lie has visited, go to show that the good
effects of his calm, dispassionate argu-
ments aru lasting, lie is daily gaining

from the ranks of labor, and the
llepuhlican party seems to bo thoroughly
united behind him.

Ho far as tlio Democratic end of his fisht
is concerned, Hearst Is in a mighty bad
Way, principally due to the fact that he
lias so ni.iny huiiKiy lieutenants on his
ft'irY. YhiIe tiie convention was
la session, "l'ingy" Connors promised the
various Democratic county leaders that
the Imlenentleneo L,e;iue would indorse
the various local ti. lifts. Ail Jiparst want-
ed, he raid,, was the three places on the
state ticket which wire later awarded
liliu.

Split la Two liijr Cities.
The only places wiiere the Democratic

3arty lias any real organization and any
real is New York City and
Buffalo, and tlio "Kingy" Conners pledge,
apparently, was not meant to apply to
those placrs.

In Krle County, which comprises Buf-
falo, the Diuioi rats and League men are
hrth running tickets, and the Democratic
1'WKlers have openly issued orders to cut
Hearst, although lie heads their ticket.
On tlio other hand, tlio Independence
League has no time to assail Hughes or
the other .Republican candidates, lor they
are too husy attacking- the Democrats.

State Senator Patrick F. McCarren is
the Democratic, leader in Kings County
(Biooklyn). McCarren fought Hearst at
liufl.ilo, hut after the nominations were
made pledged his support. Then the
Leaguers returned the compliment by
raining a lull comity ticket for Supreme
Court JustK-es- Congressmen. State Sena-
tors and Asscmi-'- nu n. McCarren waited
until the nominations were filed, then
celled liis ceceral committee together and
read Hearrt out of the party as a bolter.

.'ov the regular Democrats of Brooklyn
are going to cast every vote they can for
Hughes.

Knives Out for Hearst.
Tn Queens County, a part of New York

City which includes Long Island City,
there is iil.--o a frightful snarl. Joseph
Hermel carried t lie county at the recent
primaries as an anti-Hear- man, hut
Murphy promptly had him kicked out of
the state convection and seated the dele-
gates of Joseph Cnssidy, who was beaten
ut the polls by over Bermel an-
nounced tii;;t he would stand for Hearst,
but changed li is mind when tiie League
named a county ticket to run against the
men he had selected. He lias taken no
ofileial action, but the order has gone out
to slash Hearst to get even with Mm.

Nicholas Muller. the e boss of
Staten Island ( Iciehmond County) had an

delegation at Buffalo, but
later announced that lie was regular. He
has not ratified to any great extent, for
the League men have put up nominees for
all county oflices. 'Die situation in Rich-
mond is further complicated by the fact
that the Democrats who fought Muller at
the primaries express an intention of tot-
ing for Hughes.

"Wo nam to show that he can t deliver
nnyihlng ami put him in bad odor if
Hearst should be elected," they explain.
Xone ricased With Judges' Ticket.

The Mur.iliy-li- i arst judiciary ticket In
tills county does not please anybody. The
rank and rile of Tammany resent the
selection of Sea bury and Font, two of
Hearst's supporters, who has al-
ways been a Republican, was named by
the Independence League state convention
for Attorney General, and promised at the
convention "to stick as long a., Hearst
1M." but he promptly .got off n lien the

Buffalo nominations were made. It was
nil III at the time that a promise was
made that "he would bo taken care of,"
and he received tills rewarj by being
named for Supreme court Justice, an of-
fice carrying with it a term and
an annual suiary of JIT.'ee,

Tammany men publk-l- say that they
will "support Hearst loyally," but grave
doubts are expressed on tile subject,
although tin1 iirgani.ation lias always
prided itself upon its regularity. With

candidates running
in nearly every , '. ngresional. Senatorial
iind assembly ctstrici. there is confessedly
a damper upon T.iuunany enthusiasm.

Hearst men are angry because three
distinguished patriots were retused nomi-
nations by Tammany Hail. Clarence J.
S'hearn. Thomas Celeraa and John
Palmieri. Shearu and Gillernn wanted to
be Supreme Court Judges, and Palmier!
w;us willing to any old kind of a judge.
Murphy objected to all of them, however,
ami stuck to ii. I'i fuel several of iis
le.ulcs told him they could not stand
for ti:ls trio.

"Siieurn is Hearst's personal counsel,"
Murphy told an emissary from the Gilsey
1 lease. "lie lias had abso'tltely no legal
experieiu-- exee-- in newspaper law work.
It would ho an outrage to put him on tho
bench. GU'erau was formerly a Tam-
many man and put an a tight for district
leader, tie sold out and 1 can prove it.
That is something we can never stand,
l'aluilt ri has always been a Republican,
and it is bad eaou-h to make us take

wit. tout adding to t lie burden. Be-

sides. I'.ihiuerl ;s better fitted to be a
minstrel than a stupremo Court Judge.

With all the various interests pulling;
every which way. Hearst would be badly
worried if la- knew exactly what is going
on. and realized how many knives are out
for him. Hut his managers have given
linn a tram of cars to play with, two pri-
vate oars, and he is busily engaged in
chasing auout tile state, making speeches
everywhere. Ho is thoroughly satistied
Ih.u everybody is going to vote for him.
and will be surprised Lleetiou day if his
majority isn't considerably over o'X,'H.

in The oilier hand. Hughes and Repub-
lican State Chairman "Woodruff, who is a

campaigner, arc thoroughly sat-
istied with tiie outlook, and they wouldn't
lie if they thought Hearst hud a chance
t . l e

the Kull NfcCwjys fcrorao Quinine
Cures CoM in One Day, Grfpln 2 Days

s9
on every

"The power of words is immense. A
well-chose- n word has often sufficed
to stop a flying army, to change de-

feat into victory, and to save an
empire." Emile de Cirardin
Would that tie might use such words on this
page today as would adequately express the,
real values told of the ACTUAL bargain
worths would that we might fasten a sample
of each article to the paragraph which tells of
it! AVould but, law sakesl what's the use
of more? Could we but do as above we'd flood
the store with such an eager army of shoppers
today as would fairly bury us all under an
avalanche of business. Better come and see
for yourself how the matchless values appeal!

Perhaps you haven't seen that wonderful ex-

position of Hood River apples from the
Uetilali ljana orchards 01 mr. uscar v ilt

that's in a Washington-stree- t window
of the store.

7 President Roosevelt's Box of Apples Is There!
il Also the box that was to be sent to William

.Jennings Bryan. Mr. Vamlerbilt says the
Roosevelt box contains the finest apples ever
grown on earth. Don't miss seeing this great
show ! All Oregon is proud of Hood River
and her amazing productions. And Oregon is
the shiniest jewel in America's diadem of
states.

A Millinery Event
Important to Women With $5 to Pay for

a Hat. She Gets "Change
Back" Today!

Annex Salons Second Floor.

$5 and $6 Trimmed
Hats $3.95

These hats are all Land-mad- e

shapes of silk velvet
ahd silk braid ; very smart
styles, in large, medium and
small effects. They come in
garnet, gray, navy, brown,
myrtle, green and black, with
trimmings of ribbon, fancy
feathers and ornaments. Act-
ual $5.00 and $0.00 values
Special Economy Sale Price,
each $3.95 J- -

See display in window.

Fancy "Fixin's" in

Women's Wear at Special
Prices Today

Cloves, Bands, Neckdress, Laces,
All For Less

First-Floo- r Shops.
LADIES' LONG SILK AND LISLE GLOVES

WORTH 1.50 FOR 79.
Ladies' long suede-finis- h lisle thread Gloves,

length, in gray, cream, mode and tan. Our
regular $1.25 value. Also Ladies' All-Sil- k Gloves,

length, in black and white. Our $1.50
value special for Friday Economy Sale (also for
Saturday) at, the pair 79

Handsome Persian Bands, in one-side- d effects; some
beautifully embroidered in colors, -- inch, 1, lYi
and I1-- ; inches in width, and worth from 35c to
$1.50 the yard. Also Embroidered Linen Bands,

to inches in width, in reds, navy, light
blue, pink and brown. Our 35c to $1.00 values.
Some Festoons and Medallion Effects, in brown,
green, red and white; worth to $1.50 the yard-spe- cial

for Economy Sale, your choice at,
the yard 2o

WOMEN'S NECKWEAR FOR 48S
A lot of Kayser's Black Stock Bows, very smart,

and our 75c to $2.50 values. Also Tailored Stocks
in black taffeta, wjiite taffeta, black pan velvet,
etc.; some made with front tabs. Special Econ-

omy Sale Price, each 4S
ALLOVER LACES, Values 60c to $1.50, for 37.
A lot of fine Cotton Allover Laces; also Venise

Laces; in white and cream and in pretty pat-

terns. Are worth from 60c to $1.50 Special
Economy Sale Price, the yard 37J

The Flannel You Need
Bears a

Special Sale Ticket Today
Domestic Aisle! First Floor.
TRICOT FLANNELS 210- -

A full line of Tricot Flannels, all colors, for shirt-
waists and children's dresses. Special at, yd..21

GALATEA CLOTH 12 1-2- K

Good quality Galatea Cloth, in light and dark col-

ors, stripes aud dots. Special at, yd... .12 l-2- p

Would a Woman Save $1.50
When Buying a Handbag?

We're going to put about 200 of 'em to the test
and see! Here's the way we go about it. Special
for Friday Annex, First Floor.

WOMEN'S $4.00 LEATHER HANDBAGS $2.50.
An assortment of genuine Leather Handbags, me-

dium size, leather-covere- d frames, best spring
catches, solid stitched leather handles, leather
lined throughout, fitted with inside card case and
coin purse. Our regular $1 value sp'L. .$2.50

Pretty Two-B- it Doilies 14c
An Annex Art Needlecraft Shop Attraction Sec-

ond Floor.
All-lac- e round Doilies, with very pretty centers and

Teneriffe wheels border, diameter. Regular
price 25c special at l-- t

A Garrison Finish to a Wonderful Week's
Business in the

Silk and Dress Goods
Stores

Annex Fifth Street, First Floor.
We've had extraordinary business accorded us all week in the

sections devoted to selling fabrics for women's robing. The values
have been remarkable and response generous. In order to wind up
the week in a "blaze of bargain glory" (as the pyrotechnical "ad
writer" often puts it), we're going to reinforce the bargains for the
closing days of the week Friday and Saturday and shall offer the
following stirring inducements to thrifty buyers and correct dressers :

IN THE SILK SECTION
2800 yards of new Suit Silks, in all the late colors and patterns ; also a full color assortment of two-tone- d

Peau de Cygnes splendid wearing silks. Regular $1.00 and 85c values special for Friday and Saturday
only at, the yard 559j

SMART COLORED SUITINGS
At Dress Goods Counter.

Hundreds of yards of Fashion's Newest Fall Dress Fabrics, in checks, plaids, overplaids, stripes and the
wanted mixtures all the wanted shades of gray in the lot;.
$1.00 grade for 79 !

$1.25 grade for 98
THE BLACK GOODS OPPORTUNITY CONTINUES TWO DAYS LONGER.

RICH, HANDSOME, BLACK DRESS GOODS AT HALF PRICE
No mere words can tell you the fineness of the weaves, the exquisite lusters and designings, the charm

of many of the patterns. "Good style" that!s the phrase which best describes the display. Refined
and exclusive-lookin- g stuffs that good dressers will appreciate. And think of it! Ultra-fashionab- lo fab-

rics today and balance of week in a sweeping sale of colossal values at HALF PRICE. Read the detail:

SILK AND WOOL NOVELTY BLACK DRESS GOODS
Imported French goods; the best fabrics for dressy wear tuone can buy.

2.00 regular grade for, the yard gsl.OO I

$2.50 regular grade for, the yard SI.25
$3.00 regular grade for, the yard $1.50

Another We Women

if

Grand Salons of Dress Floor.

$1.50
$1.75

$3.50 grade the yard
grade .82.00

HALF

's
This Time You Get Shirtwaists Worth to $3.0Q for

Second

It's a "round up." We've been thru the stocks "with a fine-too- th comb,"
centralized a lot of ends of lots, some of them the best sellers shown
1906, and today we're going to place all on a big sales counter
near the Washington-stree- t elevator, all bearing one price mafkc-9- 8.

And there's values in .collection up to $3.00. Mind you not all are
$3.00 waists it's a sort of lottery ithout blanks. Not a waist but
what's worth more than the price for the day, and many worth
the $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 figures. It's a case of early pickers get the
plums. Better plan to come early. The waists are all in wash materials,
white and colored lawns, percales, cheviots, crepons and mercerized fab-

rics, plain colorings in pinks, blues, helios, lavenders, reds, white,, etc.
Plain tailored and waists beautifully in dainty laces, em-

broideries, insertions, lace medallions, and tucks. A large number
are in figured effects in colors, dots, and conventional A
group of the "College Blouse" styles adds verve to great convention
of beauty and bargains. As above stated values to $3.00
Special Friday at

Man nntl Wrtmfn Should he on
f5 t--j r i oJ vuujr iur lilC iCUlUf I1UU

"HOURLY SALE "

$1.75

The bargains are than usually good that are selected for today. Shoe values
advertised by this house have become notable for being underestimated in our announce-
ments we're glad to our happily surprised when they come and compare
goods with the printed word that bro't them patron to the store. Better a
underadvertised than overdrawn we think. Customers will bear in mind that advertised
specials are for the hour only as printed. Annex Shoe Store, entrance, floor.

8 to t A. M.
WOMBVS 60c RUBBERS FOR 43S

"Women's storm Rubbers, either strap or storm front.
In very best grade with shank which will not leak.
Our 60 value, special tor one hour at, per pair, 43c- -

0 to 10 A. M.
WOUEVS flJiO JULIETS FOR 98

Women's felt slippers and Juliets, made of best grade
of felt, with hand-turne- d very flexible soles, and low
heels, trimmed with black fur. Our $1.60 value, special
for one hour at, the pair, 98i.

10 TO 11 A. M.

WOMEN'S SHOES, VALVES TO $3.00, S3. 49
Women's Patent Kid and Colt. 7 and shoes,
with dull tops, ami medium welpht extension soles, in
six sood stvles. These shoes were all made by Iaird,
Prhober Co.. and several other

Values in the lot to $5.00. Special for one hour at,
the pair. $3.49- -

11 TO 13 M.
WOMEYS 5.00 SHOES FOR S3. 69.

Women's Mannish Shoes in collesre and regular height,
made of patent and kid stock, with broad and medium
round style toe, very nicest shoes in the house and
of the newest Fall shapes. Our $5.00 value, special for
one hour at, the pair. $3.69.

13 TO 1 V. M.

MEVS SHOES, VAlX'ES TO W.0O. FOR S3.49- -

Men's shoes, made by Florsheim & Co.. in all leathers,
regular and BIucherlace, values to $6.00, special for
one hour at, the pair, e$3B-4Q- .

Warm Gowns of Flannelette
For Women's Winter Night Garb

Special Friday Annex, Second Floor.
Ladies' Flannelette Gowns, in dainty blue or pink

and white stripes or plain white; trimmed in
fancy stitching braid and ribbons; all high neck
and turned collar. Regular price $2.00

. at $1.27

Wee Woolen Sweaters
For Little Folks

The $1.50 Sort $1.19
Special Friday Second Floorj Near Annex.

Children's Sweaters, fancy stitching, open
at shoulder, plain white or white with blue or pink
trimming at neck, cuffs and buttons; ages from 1
to 6 years. Regular price $1.50 special.. $1.19

grade for , $1.19
grade for SI.39

regular for,
$1.00 regular for, the yard . .

HALF PRICE! PRICE!

Shirtwaists

for
'em

the

special

models trimmed
plaits

stripes schemes.
the

Good Shoes
more

have patrons the
the little

6th-stre- et 1st

FOR

hifrh-cla- ss shoemak-
ers.

special

for

All-Wo- ol

Time

1 TO a P. M.
Infants' Shoes In patent and kid leathers, with cloth,
velvet t and dull leather tops: some also with blue,
white or pink kid tops. A large assortment of good
Shoes, values to $1.50.
Sizes 2 to 6, no heel, special for 1 hour at, the pr. 49J
Sizes up to- 8, spring heel, special for 1 hr., at, pr., 79

3 TO 3 P. M.
Women's Dress Shoes Of patent kid and bright kid
leathers with hand-turne- d soles, military. Cuban and
French heels; dull kid tops, plain and tip toe, values
to $5.00, special for one hour at, the pair, $2.89- -

3 TO 4 P. M.
WOMEN'S SLIPPERS, VALUES TO 82.50 FOR 81.49- -

Twelve styles of women's fine evening slippers in pat-
ent and kid leathers, with strap and bow, in pretty
styles, all down to date, values to $2.60. Special lor
one hour at, the pair, S1.49.

4 TO 5 P. M.
Girls' Shoes of kid or box calf leather, with heavy ex-
tension soles, patent or stock tip, strongly sewed and

. lined with heavy twill. For school wear these shoes
have few equals:
Sizes 5 to 8, our $1.75 value, special at, the pair, S1.24
Sizes 8 to 11, our $2 value, special at, pr., 81.39
Sizes 11 2 to 2. our $2.60 value, special at, pr., SI. 69

5 TO S P. M.
Boys' shoes in heavy kid or box calf stock with good,
heavy soles, well lined and constructed for good serv-
ice:
Sizes 9 to 13 2, our $1.75 value, special, pair, HI. 39
Sizes 1 to 2. our $2.00 value, special at, pair. 1.59
Sizes 2 2 to 5 1- -2 our $2.50 value, special, pr., SI.79

Underwear Underprice
First Floor.

Timely Specials in Women's and Boys' Knitwear.
WOMEN'S $1.75 .UNION SUITS $1.39.

White and silver gray Union Suits, merino, medium
weight, fine ribbed, half-ope- n front. Regular
value $1.75 special .$1.39

WOMEN'S $1.50 UNION SUITS $1.19.
White "Merode" Union Suits, lightweight, 50 per

cent wool, long and short sleeves, half-ope- n front.
Regular value $1.50 special $1.19
WOMEN'S 65c VESTS AND TIGHTS 50.

Cream tinted Winter-weig- ht Cotton Vests or Tights,
long-slee-ve vests, ankle-lengt- h tights. Regular
value 65c special, each 50

BOYS' 65c VESTS OR DRAWEES 49.
Boys' Winter-weig- ht fine ribbed Shirts or Drawers,

in ecru, shirts finely finished, French neck, re- -
inforced shoulder piece, satine band drawers,
double seat. Regular value 65o sp'l, each..49

Sparkling Specials and Worth-
while Values

In the Jewelry Aisle
Today

Annex First Floor.
PRETTY PHOTO FRAMES, VALUES TO 35c,

FOR 19 EACH.
An assortment of pretty Metal Photo Frames, in

French gold plate, various shapes and sizes. Our
regular 30c and 35o values special at 19

15c GOLD-PLATE- D AND ENAMELED BEAUTY
PINS FOR 8 PAIR.

The ever-hand- y little Beauty Pins, a great variety
of designs in gold plate and various colors of
enamel. Our regular 15c values special at,
pair 8

85c STERLING SILVER NAPKIN RINGS SO.
Sterling Silver Napkin Rings, small sizes for chi-

ldren's use. Our regular 85c values sp'l....oO
$3.50 PLAIN GOLD-FILLE- D BRACELETS $2.50
Fine quality Gold-Fille- d Bracelets, plain Nethersole

style, in rich Roman and old English finish; every
one guaranteed for long wear. Our regular $3.50
values special for $2.50

Hosiery Specials
First Floor.

WOMEN'S 35c HOSIERY 25.
Winter-weig- ht black fleece-line- d Cotton Hose, "The

Onyx," fims-he- foot. Regular value 35c
special, pair v. 25

CHILDREN'S 25c HOSIERY 19.
Children '8 Winter-weig- ht black Cotton Hose, double

knee, heel and toe. Regular value 25c special,
pair 19

WOMEN'S 50c HOSIERY 35.
Imported black fine Cotton Hose, medium weight,

white sole, full finished. Regular value 50c
special, pair 35

Here s a Sale of
'Bathroom Supplies

at Unusual Prices
Take a trip on any elevator. ff&

in ThrA Floor.

CDTTITAT. SAT.T! nf TTTfiTT.

GRADE BATHROOM
FIXTURES. JWl

3kJI A 'oi;j i t I :.i..i
plate Tumbler Holders, jT .

piain ana Btrong, regular ,;. ,; riri.-Zcaf- i
value 50c special... 39c TmtY

Tumbler Holders, regular value 75o special... 55
Tumbler and Brush Holder, regular value 90c

special ..69i
Tumbler and Brush Holder, regular value $1.60

special ....$1.15
Toothbrush Holder, reg. val. 40c special 30
Hanging Bathtub Soap Holder, regular value

75c special 55
Wall Soap Holders, regular value 65c sp'l 50
Sponge Holders, regular value 90c special. . ..69J
Combination Soap and Sponge Holder, regular

value $1.25 special 99
Toilet Paper Holder, regular value 35c sp'1..25
Towel Bars, regular value 35c special 25 e
Towel Bars, regular value ...40J
Towel Bars, regular value 75c special 59i
Towel Bars, regular value $1 special .80i

Our unequaled assortment of Bathroom Fixtures
at special prices. Hundreds of useful and conven-
ient articles for washstands and bathroom.

Hundreds of Housewives Will
Read This Good

Blanket and Curtain News
With Eagerness

Special Friday On Fourth Floor.

$4.00 WOOL BLANKETS $2.95
Fine AU-Wo- ol JBlankets, in gray

only; large size and heavy
weight; Oregon made. Our $4
value Special Economy Sale
Price, the pair $2.95

$2.50 NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS $1.65.
Handsome Nottingham Lace Curtains, with medal-

lion insertion and plain lace center; in white only.
These curtains are extra strong and durable, 3tj
yards long and 50 inches wide. Our $2.50 value
Special Economy Sale Price, the pair $1.65

In the Man's Shop
Annex First loor.

An interesting group of special values prepared
for today for the fellows who like to dress bet-

ter and pay less.

MEN'S 20c HOSIERY 10.
Men 's Seamless Ctton Hose, in black and gray ef-

fects, regular value 20c special, pair i0
MEN'S 65c NIGHTROBES 47.

Outing Flannel Nightgowns, long and well made,
regular value 65c special 47

MEN'S $1.00 UNDERWEAR 83.
A line of men's heavy-weig- ht Derby ribbed Under-

wear; best make and finish; in ecru; regular value
$1.00 special, garment 83J

I


